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coup clique cashes in captives
Chris fCastro and his revolu- offered $4 for the prîvlege of ownng
toary orces, after a sucoess- Dave Jenkins for a hour.

fui coup d'etat of the Peter Other finks who feil to the
niarauding forces of the re-

Hyndman government, placed vountionary insurgence w er e
the central figuras in the de- Marg Shandro, Sheldon Chumir,
funct regirme on the auction Ain Foster, D ix ie Schreyer,
block Tuesday in Con hall. Lionel Jones, and one repre-

smal crod o peaants etative of the administration,
A snal crwdof peaant" Major Roland Hooper, who

congregated in con hall to vie donated the army fatigues.
for the honor of ransoming the What the quivering ransomees

captredpartes.Highst id-were forced to do during the goldencapure patie. Hghet bd-hour remained only as muttered
der received the services of the threats at the close of the auction.
purchased party for one hour, Peter Hyndman and Dave Jenkins
and World University Service ini effect bought each o t her,
the ransomn price. with Hyndman doing bis frantic

auto, bidding while sitting in the midst of
The revolution and the ac'n Gateway staffers who had just pur.-

marked the opening promotion chased him. Jim Foster, unable to
for "Cabins for Chile," this year's find a buyer, bought himself.
WUS fund drive target. TIT FOR TAT
Castro, alias Chris Evans, acted the A counter revolution of sorts serv.-

parted of a dictator by interpreting ed as a climax to the entertaininent.
as a bid, the least semblance of A group of engineers who had kept
movement on any part of the mein- a taut rope on Castro during the
bers of the audience. Prices of the entire auction attempted to reinstate
victims ranged from an indefinite the recently fallen regime.
value of two pounds of bat guano, to Th reeladsCi Eas
a high of $6 for Wauneita president, Paul Cantor, lain MacDonald, and
Fat Hyduk. their henchman Roger Hamilton re-

President Hyndman first to be sorted to blows to escape the
auctioned, was purchased by the ignominy of a public auction. A
Gateway staff through the efforts of swarm of people froin the audience
Ralph Bat, "who gave his all" to the surged onto the stage in an effort ta
cause. In return, Peter Hyndinan help or hinder the fleeing rebels.

ELIMINATING TAIN in the coup's first
purge, revolting Dudley Dictator rifles Hench-
mnani Macdonald at Tuesday's tribunal, whule
two deposed presidents and a vice-president,
auction property Pat Hyduk of Wauneita, Dix-

ie Schreyer of Pembina Cloister, and Marg
Shandro of students' council give tonsilly ap-
proval. The revolution was orgaTized by the
World University Service to launch its $3,500
Cabins for Chule campaign.

(Photo by AI Nishimura)

An editorial
Again this year we have heard the sickening statement:

"What does World University Service do for me? Nothing that
I can see. So why give a dollar to the Cabins for Chile drive?"

Our blood boileth over. Can't the students on this campus
see that Canada is many times more prosperous than almost al
the other countries which contain universities belonging to WUS
-and that Canada's role in WUS is primarily that of a donor?
Do U of A students expect reciprocal donations from faraway
students who may be forced to drop out of school simply be-
cause they have no food or nowhere to sleep?

The crux of the problem is that Alberta students want
something th ey can see, touch or eat in return for their money.

No doubt some students would prefer a gigantic rock 'n rol
dance with free beer and hamburgers for their $3,500. Or
better yet, a Chilean student to corne to the U of A to grovel
at our feet and thank us for our miserable dollars. Students
could look at him, touch his ribs to see if he was thin enough
to deserve our pity-and perhaps ent him.

We in the west are concerned over communist infiltration
into Latin America. At the University of Alberta our rela-

hupu rn.ýn-rni- faiitf,, ,-nom nd ti ,,nts dlnncrna

their concern by ignoring a'Pushplas tof om nw frterity themselves with the ghastly pi
cars.

BY BERNIE CARTMELL Once a charter is received, financial

- "This campus needs a new fraternity," said Iain MacDonald backing is secure. Costs will be keptFi
at a noon meeting last Monday. Both Provost A. A. Ryan and at a minimum until such backing is Fl dgling arts an
Major Hooper, men's adviser, have expressed the same idea. received.hodaorni-

Macdonald, along with about 20 interested men, is attempting Thenal meetig Sund a, Octr2at JV

to form a new fraternîty.4 p.m. in the Agriculture Building. The arts and Science under-
The fîrst step in this venture is te, told that much work had to be done Ah miterested parties are invited togaut olne edfe

form a recognized men's social group. before a charter could be obtained. attend. gaut olne edfe
Application could then be made to ...... ._________________________________
an international fraternity for a
charter. According to MacDonald,
there are about 10 fraternities in- Study s m se y t m f ru fa
terested in becoming established at
UJ of A. In the meantime, the sooial The Alberta government 1 atives to the present system. greatest economy.
group would participate in activities Mr. Hininan said the commîttee Mr. Hinman said the committee
similar to those of the other frats on committee on higher education has held two meetings and is is gathering "considerable informa-
campus. has begun study on "«a termn" "making very good progress." It was tion on junior colleges" ta determine

Formation of a future fraternity L fothUnvriyfAI set u by Premier ManninginSep if the number should be extended
ha enapoe npicpeb ly tember to study ail problems and from the present two. The commit-

the Administration and needs only berta. possibilities which bear on the tee is also considering inviting a
the approval of the Senate. "If things. future growth and the development private university to establish itself
go right, we should have a charter Committee Chairman E. W. Hin- of higher education. in the province.
bY Christmas," said MacDonald. The man, who is also provincial treas- Particular emphasis bas been The commnittee is projecting ta
group hopes ta have 25 or 30 mem- urer, says the study is considering placed on thet evolvinent of the best cape with the 28,000 enraîlment ex-
bers by that tirne. two semesters, three eqiual periods possible policies for higher education pected for the University of Alberta

Those present at the meeting were and the quarter systein as altern- in the province consistent with the by 1980.

WUS fund drive and busying
roblem of where to park their

id science counicil
f constitution
unwanted and uncared for.

Tuesday saw the second meeting
of the fledging Arts and Science
Council, designed to f111 the vacuum
left by the defunct Arts and Science
Undergraduate Society. Present were
the Arts and Science Representatîve
on the students' counicil, Duncan
Marshall, and representatives from
clubs within the faculty as well as
representatives from those '*bart-
ments which have no clubs.

A loosely farmed executive or
"steering committee" was approved
and is to consist of a chairrnan (Arts
and Science Representative), a sec-
retary-treasurer, a maie sports rep-
resentative and a female sports
representative. Fay Lindely of the,

(Contlnued on Page 3)
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